[Mexidol potentiates antiparkinsonian effect of L-DOPA in MPTP-induced parkinsonism model].
Preliminary peroral administration of mexidol into mice with (1-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine)-induced parkinsonism model prevented the formation of malonaldehyde in striatum. In combination with small doses of L-DOPA (2-mg/kg), mexidol decreased oligokinesia and muscular rigidity manifestations and increased the levels of dopamine and its metabolites--dioxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC) and homovanillic acid (HVA) in striatum. The combined (mexidol + L-DOPA) drug administration produced a 3-5 h increase in the time of the parkinsonism syndrome inhibition as compared to that upon the administration of a greater L-DOPA dose (100 mg/kg) without mexidol. It is suggested that mexidol, possessing antioxidant properties, is capable of preventing the damage and loss of the nigrostriatial dopaminergic neurons.